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Inner Quad To Be
Busy Tomorrow
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Busiest place on campus tomorrow will be the Inner Quad where
p.m. for the election
the polls are slated to be open from 9 a.m. to
of Homecoming Queen finalists, sophomore court justices and senior,
junior and sophomore class officers. In case of rain, voting will be
held in front of the Morris Dailey Auditorium.
Now in the running for the of eligibility lists submitted by
Queen title are 26 campus coeds class officials. Campaigning began
while the office seekers total 20, yesterday with the sprouting e:
following weeding out on the basis posters over campus and poste..
Tan ()meg.. p:. nied
4o1 the queen candidates’ pictures
to go itiKrther in the making of
Asc.
The Student Coubcil yesterday
Ion the bulletin board in front of voted 9-3 against groups combinliomccoming floats in the tarr
Daring tle it
ussion betmeen him
the coop
.11111 Pcia%. Nun."- stated. "We
ing to make Homemmang floats of 40 ioro-grouping traternit)
’s tot qu ality in t le’ parade. not
Stan Croonquist, Student Court but said it would "reconsider" the HMI sororit% mendaers uh.. atpist opiantitt. We feel enough
chief justice, commented yester- question if Panhellenic and the In - tended the council *wanton.
Ii’ s.irlt
After t h, decision. the ....
the &eliding up this
day that "there has been more terfraternity Council voted for
r and that it oouldn’t take to
voted to le . the motion op again
campaigning this year" for the grouping.
,
"
Panhellenic already has voted in at a spe. ial meeting. probably much changing to arrange
ugh nttliine iwcornttii;s1nroyalan
favor of grouping. IR’ met last
A mends,’ of the pro-gmuping
s atriet lefeassiet r in
!faction commented that the douPlans for San Jose State’s con- they were last fall, the first time night and was scheduled to vote
The inter -Fraternity
tennial celebration to be held in that voting for the 10 semi-final- on the question. If the IFC deci- last night reaffirmed a previa’’, Hine tab should be a lin’Wed S’Ince
II.. "GI eeks make the parade .1937, will be discussed today dur- ists was held in conjunction with ’ded io take the question to the decision i if non -grouping of
’ cided to take the question to the riirities and rraternitic. on
Irg:11111}011111, reprcsente.d Nett’
ing a meeting of the President’s class elections.
I
All’h.. 4111 4 II11.1-;I’
Council at 2 o’clock in the PresiT a ii
Croonquist pointed out that the , fraternities for a vote, a division Homecoming floats, Immediatewill not be forthcoming until next
Alpha Phi. Kappa Alpha.
!.44
dent’s office,
tolloming the meeting.
entire student body is eligible to:,(pe w
,.s ....
ir% meeting
Th’i a. and 11)+!
President Art laind said that a IA "I’141
A committee will be appointed v ote for the sophomore justices.
The council %flied against alappend meeting if the student I i 1)111111
to begin planning for the event.
lowing fraternities and sororities
Millen 11
be held Frith%) at
Points
the pio-laet
President Wahlquist added that Running for the posts are Gary
Mere
2:30 p.m. in the Student Union . as inithn.:(1
another committee may be select- Clark, Nada Stepovich and Made- T
Planehon.
line
iii AetAill consider the mattcr.
1 Th.
I.,.
ed to begin writing a history of the
I
Croonquist explained that stu-:
Lund said. horieer that ihe cb,ised and ...whirl 11. Sell!
college in preparation for the condents will be given ballots for;
....ld "probakis- amain , It Ot her trtpliles %%err’ Ordel I’d
el11111ell
tennial.
vidual classes on the has- ,
vote ax.iinst Kroisping since
V14111111
a strain on the 17
hr.
He said that the council prob- their individual
e. i
hail
against it esen
would discuss the Fraternity- is of the class name stamped on
loodget.
1,,,.0,1.,it vileran, ha\ ., until though
2
...4444,a4
Panhellenic
hail anSorority Governing Board decision their student body cards. An stii-i
proved the meaviire earlier.
concerning the serving of beer at ’dents with unstamped cards should Oct. 20 to apply for it emernment
’blithe the l..e
report to the Graduate’ . .inai,i i a
rush functions.
grant up to $1600 toe ard buying
V. iiil lich a 1.1,,i
office, according to Cmonquist.
I,,.;
a car or other cons-team e. Vette-- I Tuesday, if IF(’ and Panhellenic :1,1, 44.
will
he
results
broad- ans AdMinistration officials an-I votes tor la Mime. ASB Pr. -s1(1.111 Imo, s ection is ii .i.l.
Election
cast over radio station KXRX to- nounced today.
.0441 4.14.444., %%4,014 ,
Art Lund told the Daily yestri it: *
The law reqin, eligible vet.
morrow night during thi "Spartan
WC Pr srdent Dili Gotoitli told 10,1 i .1.
hasfq.
Salute" shom and later newscasts, ans to apply for this benefit with- eporters
tinthi
ye -t. I d ay
’
SI I lin% could 1,1.i,
r after Oct. 20, 1051, -.toilet, it- It the Ita %%m ild Ii. 1,, .,,, anli,
Nominations sill he opened to ri onnipitst said that the returns , in three yea,
the student hotly today for the also mill be announced at the or three years after separation %el’s.’ it .ieelf141t1 made at fist
mg %%hen they
‘tit)
from actie service, whichever is meek ’s
campus leaders whose names Frosh-Soph Mixer,
1.4,11 against giooping
The ballots will be counted
;later.
mill he incioded in this year’s
h lir
mitt,
I
I oon.,
"Who’s Who In American Col- . mediately after the elections by I Veterans may fit,’ applications
ern
leges and Universities," Dr. E. Croonquist, Nancy Adams, Margie for the benefit at the VA office 111:111
gifing
rn
nearest their home, the annolinee. 1111 the decision. said. "math.W. Clements, chairman or the Marks. Alice Forman and me1/1.1
to I he future of
ment stated.
selection committee, has an- of the Student Court
grou ping. but a dded "not this
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’ear, alter .611 the plan ff tt has
The blanks, available in the
Il? l5
e .1 11
An eselemee
been ,ion.’.’’ Ile said the tr..
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1.eell Nei I.
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he compiled by a selection COM1.
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for
Coronation
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Ball,
the
mine’, composed of *Indent and
\
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vk
he discussed at a meeting of
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the Social Affairs committee tostages and I so.ii d.o,anti
(:04,(1, ..t(I(It,1
night at 7 o’clock in Room 117,
grams %ill be :inflows .1 ’
Work for the (’I (I’
according to Jim Cottrell, comact.6 will contintie .
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mittee chairman,
. fling of the committee WedIn addition to work on the Ball,
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. Co-Rec, cpen to all ASH card
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Float, which is sponsored jointly
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tleat t..: Home I It,,
Women’s Gym from 7 to 30 by the Rally, Homecoming and
’.1.
11,11 man
Social Affairs committees. The Coo’clock.
e(1111.1.1 /MIS ant! SIAM
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Badminton, table tennis, social ronation color theme for the float
-; ing organizations ai. Sm. Ann
dancing, Yolleyball, and card games min be
purple and white A
Alpha Phi I enerei I
1111111
will pros ide entertainment, acPhi Kappa Alpha
iii Pat
cording to Bobby Hoepner, co- similar to the one used for
l’holos oh th. 26 contestants ai.
Coronation Ball will also he us..1
chairman.
the bulletin ’amid outside th.
Final plans are now being madet Cottrell announced Tuesday
I "Op, NIlerritoil-g said.
’1 C11. ,
for the fourth annual All -College Ray Hackett will play for the
ci44,1’ just ii’
III I..
lo. Itlieen
Badminton Tournament which will
hall, which is to la held in the
ii leIll..1"11155 it, 111. I 1.11.1 gilad a ra-,..k.vai
be Oct. 26, 27 and 28, according .
It er ol the Morris prosecuting allorn,)
iti III.’
I
Civic Auditorium.
I al ft ELI.
to Miss Hoepner.
1..11% Audit,,: 111111 If filIT0 IS rain, dent Court vu’sterds l.y If
Students %VIII sit.’ for
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World News Brief,
didates Ten Al./Merl V. Ill he SeloetMerit’ ’a ith t hem.
’
ed in tomornm’s
posit sills on tilt ASH ciammit
q ui en and her 11/1IT attendants aver,.
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.
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N
ing victory in Alaska’s general was booked on suspicion of mur1)dl
Raulientwinwi and I tt..11
Th
support election, which for 30 years has der after telling police she forced UP
.Ii. It a Chi Spartacaner It .
by its ,rst,rn allies planned
accurately forecast the nation’s a pajama sleeve down the throat
.
. .
,
’St 19 ri
VOO1111111,
political climate, unofficial returns of her son, David, last Wednesday, yesterday to propose St 11(11m: Dosthen. special Phillips. Bob
.
sia’s latest plan foi umiti aims 31.
from mole than one-third of the killing him in his crib.
Spartan she’.
hull’
it tti
reduction to a live -nation subcomterritory’s precincts showed yes- BOYS IN TROUBLE
"
to Dick
...
SAN JuISE
tan
Santa Clara mittee of the United Nations
Tday.
NI ,
Incumbent Democratic Delegate Courev Sheriff’s officials vester- armament Conunission for private JtIlleS. PI. ’
r
,
’hill II
to Congriss E. L. Bartlett pulled day u ore investivating 10 Los Ga- discussion.
o
I
11,1.1nit
The measure will be careful’ to edition
out in front of his Republican op- tot- High School boys, five oi them
i4,
I .1
o
is ted..11:ponent. Mrs. Barbara lemock, of members of the football 1.am. for mold cutting off the disarmament members yy iii
possible arson in connection with debate in. the 60-nation commit- Able for the pal- r Mends r’tin.y
Anchorage.
,,ni:
tia Spartan ha ,
the fin, %%hid) destroyed a cabin tee, now in its third day. It was he If-W ald
e
MOTHER RILLS t’HILT1
gi. 1,11.
a 19-year. in Les Gates Saturday night.
\tea ted to recommend that the of t lee
SAN Jr’FF! (UP)
lb, t yid 1.
011ie, i’s said they }did taken into & sal-mans-lit commission’s subThr paper is 15 cents a cop), fir
old reothe: -.rifose.1 to pelice she
nt s a copy mailed horns. for ’ was res. rlarst
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I ments haye been cis., sayi.
because she wanted "revenge" on star halfback.’ and had implicated question of aim.. reduction.
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Student Council Votes No
Combined Group Floats

STh ALentennial
To Be Discussed
By Council Today ,

Disabled Veterans
; Apply for Grant
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’Onto and Parry:
..yi were to believe what surely iintst be the ravings of the "sour
grape.’ eltinfnt, Wt would say
that the. student body of this
campus is lethargy personified. but
neyer before did this idea hit me
o.ith such force as in observing
the docile acceptant’.- of Pretii,1111
Wahlquist’s policy concernUrg political speakers.
I only hope that this attitude is
not ty pical of colle-,41. administ I atoms in this country. If it iI
, an ,inderstand the necessity Inn
lie, arty oaths and varkpi, (Th.
sinin.
guarantees of ober-wee
This is probably the first time
t history .that it has been proven.
...nth such alarming efficiency, that
"pin is mightier than the
.1" And hem what?
Wahlquist was in,’ tl during my abs. ’net’ front’
I.tttl his reasons for such ailion
are not clear to me. anyway. So
tor myself, and for what new students that may be interested,
o (add you tell me his reasons for
I.I using those who would attempt
iii interest
the students in exerrising their rights and performing
one of their CR IC obligations?
Joseph Raney
A -Ili 3757
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ii.. .0 7 :ill p tnt tonight. There
II.. rtientes ssete. IT. nitri- a ill lee c.les lii pick up students
).1,131 re..
tes sloyy ttalay
in front id the Music Building be...set the (lorries
tween 7:15 and 7 30 to go to
Iii- the meeting.
bristian scieliCe
:
nada
-t ..1. tits and faculty %%vicinity to
r
I ro,s
it meeting at 7 311 P. 111ilt.411t III Chapel
Collegiate 4 hristian rellowahip:
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, I: .111 .
I
on "Christian
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I
all
shim.
phirer. ill
\Vitn,ssing," led by Bob Fisher at
film. "Arctic Ails. nitire" in 1.’ :to p m Inulay. in Room n.
Ni..4 in:: at 3:30 P. tn.
oith his I. trite Intl
today at Room I
;it 8 ei 11.ch 1til
tie
Foreign students: All at udents
Juntiti If .
Riiiisey
ins 0.41 to attend met-t....1 101111iie turn
horn 8:341 to 10:30 a. m. toat 216 S 8th St.
I . s. A.: Bible study lead by.
it to Bremer in the Student
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Price lust:

They are Divine

1 - 3 5 -- 5 5 00
6 - 3 5 - S 8 00
1 - 3 5 -512 00

Ccrtio

No Greasy Flavor
So Different

Orientation

CLUB
BARBER SHOP

En,,o-ineers See

at 7 :to p 111.
It ti’ served.
at 3:30
.
e, 11.
11.
tang in stu
at 8 o’clock Friihc.
\I., ling %%ill be fillloyyed
;.f; :cid 1. fieshment,

11 ,
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DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY

11 t

111 oil.I "m111814.1.:

..

We now havelnunderefteSorvice
Minimum Bundle
65c

iienI,tII

)

e Engineering Soeiety will meet Friday at 8 p.m.
in E-118. Thomas I. St. John Of
the Monorail Engineering a
, Construction Co. will show a tr,..
on the old German mot-101,1:
’system, and will discuss the pr.,
, posed monorail system for tI,.
I Los Angeles area.
Coffee and doughnuts will be l
served after a short business meeting, according to Stephen Get lick, president of the society

"I \
sl 101..11

The best place to go

SPARTAN BURGER
(formerly Spartan Donut)

545 SO. SECOND

7 a.m. to 9 p m.

CY 5-9897

Tender

60c lb.

Rib Steak
Fresh Lean

35c lb.

Reqs

{PRICES GOOD THURS

SAT.)

State Meat Market

OPEN

Wholesale and Petal

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
700 AM UNTIL 11:00 P.M.
AND SAT

39c lb.

Franks

HOT Spartan Burgers 19c

FRI

43c lb.

Picnic Ham
Si nless

THICK Milk Shakes 19c

Santa Clara at Fourth
CY 2-7726
CY 2-7727

UNTIL 4 30

HANK STEILING SAYS:
Don’t be seen on campus with that
Shaggy Dog Look. Today visit

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

1

MEMBER ASSOCIATED MASTER BARBERS OF AMERICA

_Jai/iron
is the

14im,/
in

:

1

a late tee of
kend trip %% ill eost
-1 bulging and I ransI I
,
membership corn
nuttee a.,
t tonight at 7 300
).
cinch in It,.
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BCK
A
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W. San Antonio St. y
JUST ARRIVED . . between First & Market Ito
NEW WINTER SAMPLES - I to 2 of a kind

Four proofs shown - choice et
r.roots - finisld
rcturs dint
efouched
-

/)
-1I11/(.1) L_Nitlera

12.95 up
13.95 up
Sample Prices

Cocktail Dresses
Formals
Wedding Gowns
-Complete Units-

PLACEMENT PICTURES

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE

priced right.

Ground Beef

ii,V

H

ift;Ag

MEATS
120"4151W

111. tellog,

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

For an enjoyable evening
With FUN and FINE Food

q 68 East San Fernando St.

Monorail Show
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SJS President John T. Wahl-, included Randolph AFB. Tex..
quist described as "impressive" a Scott AFB. III, and Keesler AFB
_;igantic air firepower display Miss.
inch he witnessed during weeklong flying visits to nine Air Force , Cancel
I The Freshman Orientation meet installations across the country.
Ile returned yesterday from the ings originally slated for yestertour as the personal guest of Col. day morning and this afternoon.
William K Carpenter of Parks have been cancelled, according to
Air Force Base. Dr. Wahlquist Dean of Students Stanley C. Benz.
left on the cross-country air kilo--; Benz said that no plans for an !ley last Wednesday,
other orientation series now are
Highlight of the trip. Dt. Wahl- being formulated, but he urges
quist said was Ihe air-power dim- freshmen to consult with the heads
orist ration at Elgin Air Force of their departments as they would
have done at the planned meetings
Bast’. Fla.
n
Guests from all over the c outry, including 34 persons from California, saw diSplayS of strafing.
napalm bombs, high velocity rockct, and other air firepower.
President 1A’ahlquist cited a
§
;1 to the Amarillo Retraining g
hich rehabilitates comicted
in offenders as another interest,: .
FLAT TOP, CREW
pAit of the tour,
and BUTCH CUTS
n.i bases visited by the
Our Specialty

I alk I on wilt

Have those
Graduation and
Xmas Photos
made now.
r
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not le, published.
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Pres.Wahlquist Sees A.F.Bases
In Flying Cross-Country Trip

Thursday. Oct.14, 1954
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ANIONIEM

End 12th in U.S.
Pass Receiving
End Clarence ’Wessman moved’
Into 12th place among the nation’s major -college pass receivers,
while SJS ranked among the topl
20 in total offense and pass re- I
ceiving, according to NCAA figtires released yesterday.
Wessman was the second Spartan vi idder to gain national prom- !
invitee. Quarterback Benny Pierce!
tanks fourth among the nation’s

Building theit- attack aroun,1
Halfback Dick James and Qua.
! terback George Shaw, the Iate:a

Irws.

SHOW SLATE
STUDIO

CV 2-6778

"WOMAN’S WORLD"
Cidto
Webb

r

BENNI" PIERCE.
Nation’s Nit, I Passer

Army- Drafts Two,
Sends One Back

"BETRAYED’
In Color

A pair of Spartan athletes were
drafted into the Army during the
week, one being accepted.
th,
()the? rejected.
Larry Collier. ace discus man
:
, was inducted yesterday.
Bob Bondanza, a first sten:
:guard on last season’s basketball
I team, withdrew from college to en: ter the service Friday, was rejected because of a trick knee,
and returned to classes Mondaj
morning.

Feed

t

Race"
Aden,.
Dahl

Mac H..-

%%tirade!,

W de

P1..
RETURNED FROM THE SEA -

A woman can appreciate that
there are two sides to every citiestion, but she can’t understand why
A bachelor is man of whom the
a man always should pick a wrong income tax seems to make a monone.
key.

GREER
ROBERT
RYAN
GARSON
BARRY SULLIVAN

"HER 12 MEN

A I Ao,.. &AAA
ILAU11)14C.

ALEC

Ponantsb.
A W.A.., laleitatrtsal Orson

GUINNESS

SlUDENT RATES 504

NOW
CdRITINUOUS
DAILY
formed’, Towne Theatre CY 7 3060
Doors open 6 45 Dady
NOW

Also

AA ..

Von
Hefrn

June
Allyson

CLARK GABLE
LANA TURNER
VICTOR MATURE

altaaralatArtaaa

Win Weekly- Titles

---NOW PLAY.NG--

PLAYING

DONIZE1111 IINORTAI OPERA
aas
PIM NI.

Dena Andlims J

C

"DUEL IN THE JUNGLE"
p

lo

Ilosee,y Boys in
MIMI IMO

II LS. 111111
M LI 1. NUM

PARIS PLAYBOYS

Plus Second B.9 tft

MAYFAIR THEATRE
NOW PLAYING

"DRAGNET"
Also
’MAN OF CONFLICT ’

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

"MISS ITALIA"

"THE
EGYPTIAN"

A beyy of italy’s beituCes on
parade with Gina lollobrigid
GENERAL ADMISSION 7Sc
Students w th AS) Cards 50c

Plus
’ MAN OF CONFLICT

_
SUCCESS STORY...

1 I STAPTED
SMOKING CAMELS
24 YEARS ACO.
YOU CAN’T BEAT
’EM FOR FLAVOR
-AND BELIEVE
rkilE,CAmEL ARE
REALLY MILD!
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GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE
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Jose’s %% ate,- polo Iso. wet’s,
a:seism
Coach Bob Bronzan sent his; Frid)y- is the deadline for trara- downed by the 7t3n
mural s football teams to submit
club last night in a 12-8
gridders t h guor
fundamental 1
eir .10 entrance fee,,Mite,(21)mpie
wit -corer for the S war.
drills last nigtit in Preparation for.Doris Barbarez in the Men’s Gjm, ame
n with I -111;
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their Oct. 23 engagethent with according to Joe Rodriguez. league r:t,s:
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.
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University of Oregon team at Eta director.
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! Monday. Rodriguez said. 11j 2 3o ,
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The Spartans have an open date I rm yesterday, only 12 traternaj
this weekend, while the Ducks teams and two independent squads
meet the Universita- of Southern had paid their fees. At last we. s
meet inc ot b ant managers. 1 I
Naturda
at rities .and SU, independent
I N 7 341’!fl
Iliram. End
Halfback Erse
iiams tnted
om
to enter the Iraqi
Mervin Lopes and Guard Jim
NOW PLAYIN,
Leat.:ue pla will open Monda
Dai. have injured knees hut
Rodrieuez announe.at Games alb
i/!;:cti at cit) parks, he added
ahaidd he ready for the Oregon
aPe,
contest. lialfbauks. Kill Reaslev
’THE MAN
Idaho. 41-0, and edeed
%s tilt a broken rib and Al Brown,
with 11 knee injury, are liAted aw. 1( al. 33-:27. while losing to I’
IN THE
,
t tai Stanford, 18-13
doubtful performers..

ford.

Tackle Jack ’Crawford and
Guaid Tom Louderback captured
the Mr. Downfield and Mr. Pass
Protector titles, respectively, for
the Arizona State game week, accordihg to figures compiled by
Line Coach Bill Fterry.
Crawford tallied 137 points to
out -distance his closest rival, End
(’hat -lie Hardy, who scored 97
markers.
All -Coast candidate Louderback
annexed the pass protector honors
with a .956 percentage to nip
Crawford’s .955 average. Louderback had 43-45 blocks compared
to Craw ford’s 42-44.

SPARTAN DATILl

Drills;

Polo Team
.Team on Basic ’Entry Deadlin,. water
Loses to (.11v Clot)
hindamentals IF 01 IF(4 Loop

01Z
V

Wessman, singled out by Coach
Bob Bronzan for his fine game
against Arizona State Saturday.
has snared 10 aerials in four
totaling 198 yards and
games
one T. D.
The Spartans stand 14th in total offense with 1398 yards gained ’
on 258 plays in four games for a
349.8 jards per game average.
San Jose State jumped to seventh place in forward passing with
42 completions in 86 tosses Pe
841 yards and a 48.1 pereentag,.
The aerials have providw.d a 131
yard avet afre per game and seven
touchdown..
Tarkle Cra%1

Thursday, Oct. 14, 1954
Bronzan
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J. 11.1,olds Tobarro Compel). Winton ArtierA

SITCESS STORY
opn./, _ Anicrica’s moat popular cofartffe

Start smoking Camels
30 -Pay
yourself. Make theonly

Camel Mildness Test. Smoke
camels for 30 days see for yourself
why Camels’ cool mildness and rich
flavor agree with more people than
any other cigarette:

... by far.’

defea
,

r C/111/(t
AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
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Mondsis is the last day to drop
courses. according to Leslie 51.
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D.U.’s Plan Dance Frosh Attend
At Ilmenh Foods Class Mixer
Saturday Night Friday Night
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Delta
Upsilon
morn bet’S
will
All freshmen are urged to at!dance to therntisic of Dennis Dunn
tend the Frosh-Soph Mixer in the
and his; orches tra Saturday night
W omens Gym Friday at 8 p. m..
!.
from 9 p m. to 1 a . m . at the
’according to Dick Takaha, Freshilfasenly Foods Banquet Room.
Co-chairmen for the dance are man class president.
’MikeI
Stepovich and Jim Marks. ,
Takaha explained that all Fresh NT
Patrons will be Mr. and Mrs. Rob- men are welcome, not only
those
I ert I. Guy. and Mr. and Mrs. Walwho attend class meetings. At. .
ed ter Perterson.
tendance is one of the four catefor Don True. former SJS student
Five new members were initiagories on which judging of the
and ASB president, have been ted in a ceremony held in the
competitive event is based, he
colege
Now
recently.
chapel
wearnearly fulfilled, through the help
mg the DU pin are Jim Hangaard. said. The other categories are
SJS students, faculty and camJoe Ferris. Corny Reese. Bob Al- dancing. games
and entertainment.
pus (it ganizat ions.
len and Pick Forester.
Winner of the contest is awardThe Alpha Tau Omega [raterTwo D. U’s recently announitN
and the AFROTC donated ced their pinnings. Lee P.asquini, ed the traditional plaque. Sophoblood. Other students and faculty Kappa Kappa Gamma, is wearing mores are now in possession of
members also gave.
I the pin of Gerry Severson, and the plaque and are confident that
Pete Peterson gave his pin to Helthey will keep it, according to Jim
en Me\ ions, Alpha Phi,
.l
/1-u( ents
Tormey, mixer publicity chairman
I shers are needed for esery
"School
pel"1111-1Tlence
of
for
Viises", VS11111i opens the 195-155 season of the speech and
Drama Department on Oct. 29.
The phis vs1111 run Oct. 29, 30 and
!
Seven new members were initiaNos. I. 5 and 6.
ted into Alpha Chi Omega at the
Persons ssishing to usher for
Ihe phis should report to the !chapter house Sunday. A buffet
depa r I nien I office SD- IOU, or ’dinner followed the ceremony.
Miss Frances E.. Gulland, assisontall ICIMe111114ri Pitcher, head !
tant professor of education, was
usher.
installed as the new faculty adviser.

ifferey Dri re
ears Quota
Th,
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To Usher

A Chi 0 Holds
Initiation for 7

C lassifie

The seven new actives are Janet
hider) Bouck, Joan Dalton,
Justine Filippi. Joyce Icerwill. Joann, ’,bison and Janet Thonue,,n

S7,o

!near riallege Uhl. paid
- Apt. Li.7.0 S. 2nd. St.
and board
-liege girl! WANTED
1101111.. 635 5. .1nd St. CY
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I 1411dti
Frank Scholes at the GemoSite
Stereoscopic miwoscope invites you
to see your diamond as a jewele,
sees it.
It costs nothing to shop!
Charg-o-plafe or Blue Book

Meet I Ho-^-rthginoT

The Occupational Therapy Club
riders horn Palo Alto still hold their first meeting tofor girls. Kitchen ptivi- or Mt. View to arrive for 7:30 !night in 13-72 from 7:30 to 900.
tiu block from campus. 67 classes. leso.ing San Jose between says Haruko Muranaka. president.
fh, tit . .11 CY 3-6341.
3:30 and .1 30 daily. DA 5-6697.
This first meeting will simply
Help stunted. male: A sharp be a get -acquainted occasion, with
i’iirfllshid ruin.-., $fo.s17, i-;
l’s"ill,
,eriee us ,littes ’introduction of officers and re11. Kitchen
.1. students, no
, the freshments.
trig, no drinking. CY 3-3308 Ii. Ii’;.
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Robinson Lists
Exam Dead line

1933 1’hesy 2 -door sedan, one
eu ism ; excellent eundition, Radio,
ton Pliont CY 7-1.129.
Elect He refrigerators
oi rent.
si
per
a eek.
No
installation
Phone (’V 3-7212.

CY 5-4304

the best for less"

PHIL’S
BARBER SHOP

teG"I

Haircuts . $1.00
Saturday . $1.25
4 Chairs

who are interested in teaching Positions with the Caliminic Youth
Robin Authority, should $4’.
son in the Placement f uhe, tor
addit lewd information.
_
-

8 00 A M

to 8 00 P.M.

FOURTH and TAYLOR

Entry.
s 1111,

Itritannica: 24 solumes
emitlitton
10 yrs. old.
I. I. 1.1391 Alt, I Ii p

.11.4tiell .1953 minsertible
Shi5ti
Na
tulles
:vs I’m
Village. Santa (Ina

SitI
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’41
Mercur)
station
Wagon.
Vtry good condition Rebuilt en- !
141,11,1 ,11111 111:it.1 .
.4ine. good
Bent tolli t Mei $3.141 CY I-70,1
_
Itecsonable rime.
\’ 1,111.111 S1
1,’N. 2-21121.

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
and TESTED

1.50

BRAKES AS STRONG AS
A GIANTS HAND ... You

8 SHOE HYDRAULIC

Can Ha.. such brakes ...

IT’S UP TO YOU!

For This Low Price We

ak
-

I

33 North Fu.st St.

MU+, 111/11N K. Robitisem director of teacher placement. reeent
announced that Friday is the last
Itille I rom P.1111 .litto :liaise 8:30
day for filing applications for the
31) is. m. MW’F. Ph.
California State Personnel Board
I ,S
31191.
examinations.
FOR SALE
Graduating
education
majors
_
_
_

1$,,ril

A

4

Bloom’s, Shoe Store, 135 5

Opportunits
51,11 student.
\ "halt, r chili leader positions.
For I
I ber information, contact
ton,
ill s.
156 S. 10th St.. or
YMCA Youth Dept.

I’ll. St.

FRANK SCHOLES
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

Reprove Front Wheals
Blow Out

Inspect Lining and Drums
iespact Hydraulic Lt...
Check Master Cylinder
Adjust Service B,eles
Adam

Officers can warn, narrow escapes
scare, advice can be heard,
but it’s up to you to act about
hisvirsg your car brogan made
and kept fit for every emergency.
That’s ow business . . . Brakes . . .
can

Dirt

m

Corne to us ...

Pedal Clearance

Tod Chick

Adjust Wheel Bearings
P-essure Test System
C. ,e Real Road Test

tter.

.PNOTOGAAPHIC

lOst
*S.’S
SAM
st
ist

L BInG
ot

WI GIVI
YOU AN
IVIIN BRAKE

140 SO. FIRST ST.
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